
The Chart of Essential oil

Let’s �nd your favourite blend of oils.Daily Life With Fragrances

For the scene of life
START

When do you want to use
essential oil?

A. When you are alone
B. When you are with your family

For what purpose do you want
to use essential oil?

A. When you need to feel refreshed during work
B. When you need a break between work

During the night, in which setting
do you want to use essential oil?

A. In the living room while chatting with family
B. In your bedroom before you go to bed

Where do you want to use
essential oil?

A. Kitchen or at dining room
B. Living room

What time do you want
to use essential oil?

A. During the day
B. During the night

In which setting do you want
to use essential oil?

A. At work or while studying
B. While on holiday

Working time

Rosemary Lemon

To feel refreshed

2
drops

2
drops

1
drop

1
drop

A refreshing blend of lemon 
and a clear herb scent of 
rosemary to refresh your 
mind before you start your 
day at work.

Working time

Bergamot Lemongrass

For relaxation

2
drops

1
drop

Refresh time

Eucalyptus Blood Orange

For use in the kitchen

A bitter scent created from 
a blend of crisp aroma of 
lemongrass and calm 
aroma of bergamot. An 
ideal aroma when you want 
to relax during work.

A refreshing scent created 
from a blend of soothing 
aroma of Eucalyptus and 
sweet Blood Orange. 
Recommended for use in 
the dining room or kitchen.

2
drops

1
drop

Refresh time

Grapefruit Tea Tree

For freshening up rooms 

A sharp aroma created 
from a blend of slightly 
bitter Grapefruit and Tea 
Tree. Perfect for use after 
cleaning the room or as an 
air freshener.

2
drops

1
drop

Relax time

Ylang Ylang Geranium

While with your family

Its gorgeous, sweet scent, 
enhanced by a blend of 
deep aroma of Ylang Ylang 
and Geranium. Ideal for use 
when you spending quality 
time with your family. 

2
drops

1
drop

Sleeping time

Lavender Sweet Orange

For a good night sleep

A warm, gentle aroma that 
is nice to be enjoyed 
before bedtime or during a 
relaxed time.

The number of drops indicated in here should be referred to when you use MUJI’s Ultrasonic Aroma Diffuser.
When you use MUJI’s Large Aroma Diffuser, it is advisable to use oils that are 3 times more than that as indicated in here.



Muji Essential Oil
Made from 100% natural ingredients.
Basic scent; easy to use and can be blended.

Relax

These fragrances are recommended
when you need relief from stress.

When you seek a refreshing mood,
these fragrances are recommended. 

These aromas are recommended
when you need to be energized. 

Choose a blend that suits your mood.

Sweet Orange

Refresh

Power Up Blend

30ml

10ml $13.00
$36.0015255368

15255252

Japanese Cypress

Bergamot

30ml

10ml $26.00
$66.00

$26.00
$56.00

15836871

15569410

10ml

30ml

15257638

15836857

$36.00

This is characterized by the sweet and 
fresh scent representing the citrus 
group. It is said to brighten and calm the 
mind.

Peppermint
$26.00
$56.00

Its refreshing menthol scent helps you 
stay focused. 

This woody scent is familiar to Japanese 
people. Its crisp and nostalgic scent 
makes the mind calm and relaxed.

Eucalyptus
$16.00

Lime
$23.00

Of all the citrus fragrance group, this 
gives out the sweetest, warmest citrus 
scent with �oral note. It brightens and 
calms the mind.

Yuzu

$23.00
$53.00

Lavender

Its woody based gentle �oral scent 
eases the tension, and settles you down 
in a calm state.

10ml15569403

It gives out a gentle and refreshing citrus 
scent, which relaxes the mind.

30ml

10ml

15255351

15255221

10ml

30ml

15255276

15836918

It gives out a sweet, deep, exotic, �oral 
scent, which reduces the stress and 
boosts the mood.    

Ylang Ylang
$33.00
$79.00

10ml

30ml

15257645

15836840

A blend of aromas including 
herbs, and citruses that serve to 
calm the mind.
Ingredients: Lavender, Sweet 
Orange, Geranium, Horwood

Relax
$26.00
$56.00

10ml

30ml

15255320

15255382

A blend of tranquil aromas, for a 
relaxed moment before sleep. 
Ingredients:  Bergamot, Sweet 
Orange, Horwood, Cypress 

Sleeping
$26.00
$56.00

10ml

30ml

15255337

15255399

A blend of aromas that brightens 
and refreshes the mood. 
Ingredients: Lemon, Sweet 
Orange, Eucalyptus

Refresh
$26.00
$56.00

10ml

30ml

15255344

15255405

A blend of refreshing fruity 
aromas.
Ingredients: Lemom, Sweet 
Orange, Blood Orange, 
Bergamot, Juniper Berry

Fruity
$26.00
$56.00

10ml

30ml

15253241

15253258

It gives out a familiar refreshing scent 
with subtle bitterness to it.  It lifts up the 
mood and boosts the spirits. 

Grapefruit
$16.00
$39.00

10ml

30ml

15255313

15255375

10ml15255269

Its minty sharp scent brightens the dull 
mood and helps you stay focused.    

10ml15252633

The scent of sweet citrus with a crisp 
bitterness refreshes the mind and 
elevates the mood. 

Lemon
$19.00
$49.00

Its crisp, sour citrus scent refreshes and 
brightens the mood.

10ml

30ml

15255306

15836895

Lemongrass
$19.00
$49.00

Its sharp refreshing scent produces a 
cooling sensation. It is known that 
insects show aversion to the smell. 

10ml

30ml

15255238

15836925

Rosemary
$19.00
$49.00

Its clear and cool scent produces 
refreshing mood and energizes the 
body. It has been used as an insect 
repellant or to remove the smell of meat 
since ancient times.

10ml

30ml

15255245

15836901

Its transparent menthol scent is a little 
sweeter than peppermint that boosts the 
mood, producing a refreshing feeling.

Spearmint
$26.00
$56.00

10ml

30ml

15252640

15856060

It gives out a sweet and deep aroma 
similar to rose. It stabilizes the mind and 
brightens the mood. It is known that 
insects show aversion to the smell. 

Geranium
$29.00
$73.00

10ml

30ml

15255290

15836888

Tea Tree
$26.0010ml15255283

Its clear and clean scent brightens the 
dull mood, producing a refreshing 
feeling. It comes in handy during the 
pollen seasons of spring and autumn.

It gives out a gentle and sour orange 
scent. It brightens the mood and evokes 
warm feelings. 

Blood Orange
$23.00
$49.00

10ml

30ml

15252657

15836970

These photos are for illustrative purposes only.


